In the NIATx200 study, we collected information about the number of FTEs. An analysis indicates that the average provider was smaller (avg. = 2.69, SD=1.02) than the selected sample in this study. While not every provider actively participated in NIATx200, results indicate that smaller treatment providers are capable of successfully implementing the NIATx approach to process improvement. 4 Findings from Grazier and colleagues 5 indicated that higher rates of participation is associated with clinic's not having a hospital affiliation, being privately owned, and having staff who perceived management support for quality improvement. Other organizational characteristics such as type of provider and primary setting, 6 management score, 7 as well as accreditation or geographic location were not associated with participation or identified as predictors of overall improvement in the NIATx200 study. 4 The article by Fields and colleagues 1 provides valuable and important insight into what type of substance abuse providers adopt, and utilizes the NIATx model to improve processes of care. However, results also suggest that other organizational characteristics outside of those identified in this article may be associated with provider utilization of the NIATx process improvement model. Further research is needed to more thoroughly understand this important issue.
Editorial Note: The authors of BImplementation of Network for the Improvement of Addiction Treatment (NIATx) Processes in Substance Use Disorder Treatment Centers^declined to provide a response to this Letter to the Editor.
